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Buying Power of

Your Dollar

Increased
Of course you want to learn

bow It la done. You must get

the nrnst for your money. Save

a few cents on every purchase,

and our goods are all marked in

plain figures, usually ut a no-

ticeably lower figure than most

others charge for the same

article.

We want you to get our prices

on any article and then fou will

be convinced tbat your

Dollar Buys
More Here

All our goods arc fresh and of

very best grade

Everybody's

Exchange
Jackson und Washington tits.

DUMGF.LL. DORA THINKS
An orch-- o. a young orchard.

When iomt men do stay home at
night they atrech out in an cay chair
and sleep until bed time.

Being up a tree sometimes has it's
advantages. You live high.

di:- -'io oceut-- 'he same mb wid n.ivi; enureTivn jt:cn wi
fi n i t -.

in ii More. Oir-'.-

nf a i!o(l'lii' fulf

ii ,j.i. tii.'y arc workiiiK . ido I1" sdde as clcrk.;
mental uttitude icward Ids viol-'-

, -. simply tliiitl
Sit v. He Io. s Ids he t .dor. a limited lint-- . lie

courteously ulld .ittcntivoly, hut llliK That new orchid called "Sophrolae- -
i iMoint

OREGON WEEKLY IN-

DUSTRIAL REVIEW

WVst C'oat aawmill. for week end-in-

June 16th. manufnciumi 11.94K,-S2-

M of lumber: fuld 91,2ii5,i4K;
.mil HblppMl 11,6'jG.2s1 feet. I'roJtic-tin-

fur mills wa 25 wr
cent above normal. New buBines. was
lk ix-- r cent below production. Ship- -

il les Id unit oh
)IO r(.'!C( (itl'lil ,i.s job or making him.-el- f more al- - hcaitleya" makes it a little more dif-

ficult to say it with flowers.
iii.lcy!r. The other is not content n.erely to iiandj
tin- counter at:d tell the prices, lie H trying to seel

ts.ihio to his
.uoods acros.-hov-

he rail
The reason cirs have warning horns WISE INVES TMEJSUs because you can't always have yourh.cr'u.e lii.s and make him.-ci- f menu were 22 per cent above new

;s ith sale men and becomes Ca moment.lie studies liadu waliers and miriness.
Pendleton Alfred Smith flork of

4029 Kheen nveiaL.il 14.6 lbs. wool.a'ole t' irive a more intelligent opinion about merehandise. Cus- -
Good books are an investment in eduttlion
Gcod food is an investment in hejltAlbina Snap Indiiftrv wilh I2.ihiO.-- iLove ccmes like a cobweb floating

in the breez", but goes like a piano-- 1

mover falling r'own it air's.

Under the he.id of "Society" in the

tor.. !'. feci they ;eL sonietlimi' of value vie n they U'fUle wita
him. He tries to vnlarj-- e his personal aciiuaietancc, so that

)Ko!e will coine to his store merely fertile of huying
through him. A fellow like that is griiiij; to be a UTicr business

uood roads are an investment in progrtu,

IIARTirS TOGGERY
GOOD CLOTHES

OHO output annually to be eptaoiisnea
here, bs.ia of produetior beini? a oiin-er-

found in Vtah.
Paper mill to be built at Young's

River Kail. Clatsop county.
Eastern OreRon report labor short-

age in hfty harvest.
Daiiiascuii Oil lease taken on laud

near here for drill ins purposes.
Salem building permits fallinc off

in areount of hich waire demands.
are a real investment in good apptjnne,
We've a suit in stock for every man !

values a good appearance. A limitless am?
of patterns, colors and fabrics. A unique ci

play of the latest styles for men and
youaj

Builders Hardware
at Cost

and he will r.rhicve tantly iiu reusinjr .sue- -man cvry ear. a coiy r8rnpcd onto this one:'
ccsa. A man of that tvpe is usiiallv a stront' believer in adver-- i U. A. Reese is the opulent owner of

tisinr, lor he is never' content with the amount of .success ZTJZ Z
has attained, lie will have laith that his energy and his care- - cr'cndar keeps on operating proper-fil- l

study of markeis enabie him to give his customers exception-- j
,y-

ally tt'HKl values. Ho will feel that if the iublic (inly reali.M" ..w Bways f , horse.thif.
.what he llMi to ofler, he call a crowd of peollle coming to onfesses a reader, "when a friend
his More. He will believe that the greatest obstacle to his m - e10thi.r l.100k.n9 at our new pants

. '.v3 dtdn't buy from him.
toss is nt,t any fault in his merchandise or his prices, but. lnt .

fact tha.t a lot of people may not be informed about the pi'tvhex-- j a lot of women ioot their admirers
intf opportunities e';istinu " his store. Hence men of that b: marryinj them.

tvpe are apt to he persistent advertiser:,, teeling ihat the sc- -'

1' When there are four halls take
1 ret or success is to let the public knew wh:il they have, an:liy01lr bate. but where there are

you
three

keep the public well informed of every buying opportunity Ui;;tbll y" t3k yw watch.

comes aloiij;. "3r '3?
A normal wife is on. who thinks

" O her huthand is working too hard and

Idaho. Orecon and WashinKlon
employinR over lOi.Oi'O men in lum--

. '

'Northwestern stales prain crop es-

timatcd SO.fiOO.OOO bushels.
Marshfleld improvnient expendl-

tur"8 this year to rearh $70,000.
Plans for J4O,0U0 Tillamook armory

beinit prepared.
Five mile logging road beinir built

on I)enient Creek. Coos county.
Salem Adequa HeU'hts fine school

'

houne abandoned, no pupils.

Contractors and carpen-

ters can save big money on

all b u i 1 d e r s hardware

bought of us.

men in all sizes.

$24.75 to $50
Single and double breasted models ; sport sen

with trousers and knickers also two""

piece light weight suits
A favorite sour much enjoyed ,y romatuic topic ot lonner not getting enough for it.

si. itManyyears, bewail wiih the words, "Theie.'o :nu-i- c

a crowd of youui? people tl:,i(l to fins' it as th
tli air

y sat on Whfn the small boy was askedshady Which he IlkeH heat, summrr ar win- -

I'rineville JllOOijO hotel to be com-

pleted by July 15.
Carver Cannery here employing

25 people.
Ivsr-hutef- county pniposed $J!10,-- ,

iliiu bond issue for hiuhway work.
Mosier school to have ad- -

ilit ion.
Burnt Itiver, Paker county, being

litDspeeted for placer gold.
Albany paeklnv plant employs .10

people barrelint: slrawberries.
I'orilaint Oregon CannltiK Co.

SuO hands.
1'matilla experts 5,000,000 bushel;

trrilin crop.
Astoria and Clatsop county building

program totals f6.0"0,0un.
Campaign on to supply water tr

6,t"iii acres by Tumalo project.

Paint at Cost
See us about these goods

before you buy

poi( lies. It was to them a bit of sentiment:'! dreaming, hut it ter, he replied, "spring."
never occurred to them thai it was literally true. Today the 'r 'It

mysteries of radio connecL the human car 'with this marvellous wJ,ile yu ea.B "rjlbeat, a brass., on your r.dc.
ethereal communication. I no air in our own homes is discovered j

to be thl'obleiijir with the music set loese ill cities thousands oi Our Idea of a strong-minde- man Is

mih s distant. Xever were the imaginations of poets oelter ori-lo- who jump '" of bod the "
tingalmg of the alarm clock. And heiKd by the rai ls or every day life. Such a wonder ought to make doesn't crawl back again after

people doubtful of their own little wisdom. The thiiijr t,r3 ,he l;lrn thir,9 off.

that is called impossible today, and is oelv dream-'- of bv mvstlcs'
unit . .,,.,,, , .' ThlnS re breaking my way, said. i nr l. i il i. .a -

1 1.

S. B. Crouch
Sheridan St.

""" ,v ."iiiiii'iiin.ivv.- - i 1111: u.i uui the customer, aa the waitress dropped

i.ock ( reek section nonh l'ui.qua
road gets Jta.onO forest fund.

Teel inigalion project
to be revived.

Yauuina Hay tonnage to exceed
200,000 mark this year.

sons and daughters' shall see. illlSCUSI jfilLEElffl
a d:sn.

I' I1
The cheapest way to enjoy the

countryside in summer, is to let a I'rineville Campaign on for beet
sugar factory in this district. ' j

Hood Itiver Cold discovery report-
cw a jtoir.ohile agents know that you

Thc ivreatly improved, jirospeets in Austria, secured largely
ilivouh a loan to which American investors are contributing
:;'.!."i,('iiil,il(ii), suggest that the troubles of the world could !..
remedied pretty soon if the nations could cut out politics and look

ire tmnhing of buying.

Then there is the clerk whose idea
al thing.; as a husmess proposition. When a business man goes uf oood salesmanship is to ask cus- -

Your Skin Will Stay
Soft and Youthful
If you will use Jonteel Comliina-tio- n

Cream faithfully every day.
This remarkable skin preserver
and beautlfier may be used as a
vanishing, bleaching, or massage
creum also as a face powder Itasf.

Council Working Neirtytirl
b.,iikrupt, the creditors hold a council, force hi, 11 to show on verv lon'r' "An)'s"i"g ' today?"

on Details of New l?At"

Nez Percea and Blackfeet Join in
Petition to Government Claiming
Montana Land Under Terms of

Old Treaty
Power Sjrtttt" h

City

;i on nortneast side or lit. Hood.
Astoria reconstruction payroll $15,--

0110 a week.
Medford Work started on new '

J2".noti fruit parkins; plant.
Cranta Pass considering $26. mi"

sewer syslem.
Corvailis awards SI6.O11O paving

eantraets.
Alh.aiy- - I'nlon Oil Co. leases site

for new station. .

Scio to improve water system.
Itoselmr- g- Loral fish hatchery en-- !

!ai !;ing pends.

('..ilh.r of his avcts, and pay even tiling he can. Then if that 1:,

net sufficient to liquidate his debts, they ;iu epi whatever he can

yPay on the dollar, call it square, ami forget it. They consider it
more important to gyl him to w..rk than to try to collect ierdollar of their debts, il is much the ;'nie in iuleniat auial af-

fair. If th.: power; would all leok at it' in that liehi. we couM

Tlw ill- r'niini'll hU bl
ailiotiriii-il- ' mnetinn !" '

A TREAT FOR IT
Lilt'e Muriel was invited out to din-

ner not long ago, and being a polite
child, she said to her hostess as sr.troe from the table after a generous
rep if.'., "I've enjoyed my appetite verymuch."

'T '3?
Life is juct a slow and p.nnful s

of getting out of trouble.
.a- 1. o.

night during the pat w '
An,la anil fttteK'

I.KWISTDN, Idaho, .Tune 25. In
the presence of District Judge Wal-- ;
lace N. Scales, now holding court in
this city, (teorge of
Spalding; Joe lilack Eagle, of Kara-iah- ,

and Corbett Iewyar. of Lapwai,
all members of the Nei Perce tribe of
Indians, will today attach their signa

h; details which are necresff01 Id ecu', evy quite : oon. Wallowa 400 men at work lnyinet
actual work 01 cnnsimv -nut inuiii in lumber town at Ilishnn

Mi'ililnw) -
are '

commenced. sas tl:e iiioi'Im r f v preparing To show how ranch

i he daily use
of thirt wonder-
ful cren m keeps
the pkin beau-tifr- l

with the
hetiithy soft-
ness and bloom
of youth and
gives a

ferling
to the senses
when you are
tired. '

This t ream is
now put up in

r r r
'.vill net he long now until vouit tures or make their marks to the con

A la;
iliev loo
l''ourt!i.

their ll'V le v.w.--iburning up a lot of properly on , , y mert urpnsmgly large ni.mber of It is exT'CCten tnsi
..n 1... I.J Inhfforf1

tract they will enter into with the
law firm of Serven. Joyce and liar--folk Mho ke winter better than sum-

this week and the arttal '1mer.
.... ..1,. ...111 ,erimpnce '"

low, and Attorney John O. Carter, all
of Washington, l. C, for the purpose
of laying before the court of claims of
the I'nited .States government their
claims to a broad strip of land across

,. 'obll
t.ie

lew 1110 s.
Ait t.;...ln ut otprtflCtl St1

M..i'.- -

II th.
iaa to
there

field
thin

.1 my
and

:'. lor ti.e
fourth ofplace mlvnni-111- In Prior lmt f "big i i h

Julv.
-- VI

l'orthinil Contract fit for ST'.Oue
tpato-ien- t house on I'pper

street.
JuiKii.-- City New $15,0"0 sawmill

slaris operations.
Coitaae Crme again drilling for oil
lVrilatid crematorium getting Jl:t

ii ' addition.
All lumber camps, mills, ete., nf

wtt'hwt stern Hiegon working ileu'.ie
lii!t or ow rtiine.

Albany--Wor- progressing rapidlvon new rity hall.
Klain.eh Fulls has JluO.OOO

huti-- e asd several houses under
i .

MeKav Cre. k reservoir dam. in

but the council Has
. r the D

ine state of Montana, which the In-

dians claim the government granted
to them, by treaty, on Oct. 17, 1S55,

live eiiiiti.tii ,iment at the preset Pn.;l"if,!l t ,"Xo A pu'linlaninro-- y to p!

o
y ne
few r

nation of the ciusin - -eye teeth is as had ?s
we're glad we am t got

as a perpetual buffaio grounds. The
city of Helena, the state capital, is loat f' tiiej' ray it

none."ft r a ei:iTracrs. i
The Present pls ""..1

a convenient screw tap j;tr. which
ts Just the thins for your trawling
kits.

Delightfully perfumed with
the wonderful Jonteel odor

Nathan Fullerton
The REXALL Store

Perkins Building Roseburg, Ore.

cated on the land claimed bv the In
kilowatt distntiunnf -.... .11 th rhtdians. alo many towns of more or
will it.rmsn . .

importance. 'that will ne nee.. ... .j
I T0.ION AUXILIARY NOTICE

Th' '' 111 I..- ,1 r I'Ml U,..'tlP; .'
le Ii mi Aum!i.ii al s o'i loi-- Tue--

M n June li; ;t; iinilnn
'i inn i, of il. !i u.lli-

an in! th" see.' ( iii. I'litiuu

to come, for hntn u?:"
will be a rontinu""!1 1"' e'J

1 x i"fi wir- - v-

The reason for the Indians appear-
ing before Judge Scales to affix their
signatures or marks is that the

requires that this be done In
a court o record.

service. The p:a" .
, 1.... f atri--

t e,Min!, emplo ing l"ii nu--
;n nii-- ien.

'."" 10 graze on Wallowa
ti 11. Mnmiter.

Meihiinl K. ts $20,000 O. W. K. A N.
j di put.

I'eeieon w 'allow road cotnpleti-,1-
" !''' surveying I'ine Vnl-

le fer in :L;iti,.n.

4 I.. cteni iiiimi'.i
the ent.re city In hf'"' Jlie. impi 10: itulil,

.1.is ill It was at Kamiah on May 11. that
the N, z l'erces assembled in council

land 'i!l ho install
additional lights nn?

;nTtt will be uinc
g":.e UP Ml p

.I'.i " th'-
ill al

i 11..--: ,.,

eiineu: w furnish al! the po" " .

entire community."1 ' .

lining li0 men buiMir.L-inner-

now t;as 2'' en

S. 1'. stalls lo'ufl.
to le a 0 :';IN!...;,.

;e roll.
S;u in .. f

4.4

! :
NOT SEND US

iWHY TRIAL ORDER? i
Sotnc garment which you I

lid I'.o I
'privilege
of the aliev who

lines to cent..-- t

A; pr,-,- nt J:UTODAYS MARKET
REPORT being built stnat 111" im '",if-,.-t

'ting.
Maitr.t ,v btiiUe

:'.en.-.- Wlliow Creek.
Yen. alia too s f:t...lHH

l'' "it bends.
wad-

.dlv .tad ;..'
r ,:.:
l".iru .1 '.. ;

r model ii - .,,
what Ih-'.-

.

. ! .

r t'.t.J r.irmrrs for Produce. N b.-- l.oi al sawmill

jtn dtscttss the merits of their claims,
and .he three Indians nauird above
to represent the tribe in its undertak-
ing were at that meeting selected.

la the treaty of lsja the Indian.--.
ic!:oin they were given exclusive own-
ership and use as a hunting ground.--o-f

the territory in question for a term
if Silt vears, the boundaries of this

va.-- Mieuh extending from H"ll's
near Missoula, thence along the

cn ;.t of the mountains into the Yei-l-

com. national park, up th"
river to the Miisourl river,

tie :ko west to about the southern
hound.iry of the (ilaeier national P' i

The ni-:- lS from l.'.o to 200 mile-.- ;

i ;.'. ami comprises the Hilling ba-
sin, the (ity f Helena, the town of
t.arnsnn. and east along the North- -

rn !, ific railway to Miles City. The
'i" o! the hind being claimed runs

mm a van amount.

cuts o.
in the contrail o'" l

that tn- - "rk ;'
as ,otlsit.nt '1

le. .1.1. ni n. lumber in .a-- t 12

I particularly want to have

t nude like new attain.

i Our delivery car will call

I for it.

Kitinojs
- ar

, lecini-.- O'" '' -- -
.a.h stwte"", 1

a w Ibut allr:.
I.i, Kit

i:.
to 1 00 1U

t,.;s men on pavioll.
lf e.! - Work to start In

- en in', rstate bruise.
' -- e' ; nu;.'le to have

s tbea're.
.in r- 'lacing w.niden s.ib-w.- k..

an . 1:1 in.
liM'N M.'K'D CilMS l'.e':!

1. for , ,k.
of kirvh, riles a!!

i.ie. U in I'atuie North est.
ami moiv IMii 1n.11 hnit.tii

t.without "
knockers' - '"Jl "

and get " ..y "..al ;re,l;i tiel. J.lc lb
,o ke.p as mi." "p'innsMl1'' "111.1.0. srct.m p- -

o. n for . K 01

a ' ' ov. the
i t tahe t .

.'.;'.un.

"V. ''.' I.;,; Im' '. .

tail' le; icv v In t ;.-

' oners rare, to dr.iw ;i

r.

d fiere I 11:11 ! 1m he
th' V i;dl MAII lM.Ntl. 1

'; . a.'ioss tiie i.eni ii

" ".' : Ci-ia-

Mill Picducts.
1. 4".
I l.Ou fack ut V'

ei"Tat 1.1 lekfeet Indians of Montana .lion work at11. in
11.1 thr.s,. sz IVrccs resldins on then Mte of old Mai-j- uin ti.- inna

tin all e.
llainier

per 1.10.
l.'O lbs. . .,..rt en' .( i

liV 'l

id' d t n- w heat if
w
1:.

.' hi .

y. It.:. TRY CUR WAY nui .. . 'e
sfner ko"a ch.-rr-70,i a suck of

II. 7 s.rk.
111 Hardware -

mvile res..rBtion, ha - joined wi'h
'hi- Nrz Perces of lnaini m their rf-f- .

rt to s. rure pa ment for their land.
The - ,(,e Indian.! in

'h' r contract agree to prosecute the
claim the court of claims anil
t'i csrrv the rase to the supreme court

'Cf the Cntted siia'en if necessary. 'or
' a fee to be set by the court of claims.

'hone 277 Our Auto Will Call jI'leii r,
t i r.

A. s. FREY A EONS
Ar rrany to ntmish :. kind, of
ugh and 1reed lunibei --nj tl:a-twr-

Tlx. rihL

sett whiat.
I; r.l .,.

...k.
t. 1. andHid ore; v;

;
totl t-i-a greater


